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CITY EsNc.tNiiRac GRAvD)oN, of London, Ont., bas been seriotisly
ili witti astlîna lately

%V. Cot.Trr.a Of fle Wabaslî IZ.ilWay, is te be made district
sciperintendent o! tire G T.E. at Brockville, ont.

H. \uAte. %%hu -sas ccused of stealsng $5.500 trom the R...1
vvhcn assistant-pa>nlaster, bas ben rcleased in Necw %ork.

TatEengiiieer oftflicR.C Y.O launch Il 1-iawatha " hnd hisriglît
arni cruished in somte matcliinery at Tloronto Island recently.

RtciAîca' Mutcitn: i, engineer at the railsvay ptimping station
aI Cayuga, Ont , wvas fouind dcad in luis engine room Aug. 3rd.

J ASiF.S lliowsi FE, of the Grand Trunk repair sliops in Stral-
forci, Ogit . was cruslîed to dcatlh hy a locomotive tender falling
upon luim

\V l3.cfî. .rmerl> empl.uyed in flic Ontariu Wlee Vurls,
Gananoque, Ont . is no\%5 forernan of the St Catharines \Vlieel
\Vurks, St Catharines, Ont.

%>sî ukîcE bas been appointcd Grand Trunksîpcrintendi.nt
at tire Toronto terminus, vlith full charge swf the yards andI trans.
portation in Little Yorkc and Parkdale.

\W. Nlclou,AÎ., IR., o! HIamilton, Ont , lias been appointed
engineer o! tlic houtenai Navigation Company s steamers. Duing
tire soimmer he was on flie S.S. -City of Collingwoocl.'

Tus brîrsting of ain eniery whi inî the Pontiac andl Pacifie:
Jrînction l<aîlway repair shops, at Aylmer. Que., nearly lcilled Win.
l'othier Pothier xça% removed te the hospital at Ottawa.

CuAs. 1-1. WRGITlSe . son of A. A. WVright. et Renfrew,
Ont., bas been appointedl superintendent of construction o! the
Chateauguay and Nortbern Railway. Twelve moiles svill be built
Ibis year, it is said:. twenty nexI.

Titit Grand Trtin Railway system bas made these appoint-
ments: Wirn. McNab, assistant engineer in charge of the engineer.
ing and dravwing office at Montrentl; Robert Armour, assistant en-
gineer, eastern division, office at Mfontreal.

ALEX. PoTER. O! New York. consulting engineer, a graduate
et Lehigli University, an associate member of tlic American
Society et Civil Lngineers, and an associate member o! the Cana-
dian Society et Civil Engineers, son et J. S Petter. Kingston. Ont.,
seas married recently le Florence H. Dangerflcld. a practisinig
attorney in New York city. 'Miss Dangerfleld svas the second
woman admitted to the New Yorkc bar.

Tiii St Jolint Sune says flint the 1). A. Ry. Co.'s stcamishilp
l'rinîce Ruîpert "lias a îîew staff of cnginers antI firemlen as a

resuit of a recemît strike. A Clyde mari. Win. Celquohouni, is the
first engincer.

FOiREMAN 4NcLuoi) and a tvorkman named Ryan weïe in-
stantly killed, and anothcr tvorlman, St. Pierre, ivas fearfully in-
jured, by a dynamite explosion on the O. A. & P. S. Railway,
Attgust Vl.

As tlic Grand Trunlr will let its mason work by îc.ntlr lîcre.
after, tlic office of inspector of masunry, wshiclî lias for ai number of
yvars been hcld by James Grant. of flelleiIIc, Ont . has been
abolishcd Sept. 'St

Jon-r Mliziit.. thec oldest engine driver o! tire G.T.R , wvas
reccntly prcsentcd by lais fellow employees aI Blleville wviIl an ad.
dress and a gold-headed ebony cante. Mr. Mierrin cntercd tipon bis
railroacl carecr in 1848.

CitAs. E. 13îr-ro.i. o! Gananoque. Ont., has becri appointed
Stuperintendeént of the Rideu Canal system, made vacant by the
death of MIr. l'âge. Mr. l3ritton is a mari o! ability. and for many
y cars bas lueun une of Gananoque's lcading mantifacturcrs.

Fns~Il. IUTV, y,a uaember of the L oty E ngine Worlis Co..
o! Toronto. a wveil-known contracter, wvas killed at H-anlan's l'oint.
Taronto, early in August. W~hile superintending the svorking o! a
dredge, he wvas sîruck by a flying lever on the forcheaid. and was
instantly killed.

J. J. AsIIWOaRuîI, formcrly connected with the agency clepart.
ment of the Canadian General Electric Co., bas retircd from their
staff te engage in indelicndcnt construction and engineering wor<.
Mr. Ashworth. on the occasion of his scvering bis connection with
the cumpany. wvas made the recipient of a handsomecly engraved
locket prcsc nîed by the members of the Toronto staff of the com-.
pany.

1- RAN K J. WATrso,', wlio has been connectcdl with the Grand
Trunc Railway in Montreil for a number of years, has been ap
pointed chie! clerk of the staff' in Hamilton. His departure from
Mont real wvas made pleasant by Ihegathcring at the Board of Trade
o! bis many !riends, wvho prcscnted hin with a handsome mahogany
bookcase and goid loclcet set with diamonds.

Joi Wîs'~. PLuMMsER. late manager of the Granite Mounltain
and Delamnar mines, died on Augu1st 2oth. in L.ondon. England.
Mr. Plummer wvas an Algoma mari, having been assistant manager
of the Bruce mines in the sixties, and afterwards aI Silver and
jarvis Islands. vnar Port Arthur. for a great many years. His later
mining c\pcrience had been svholly in the Western States, wvhere
he aniassed a large fortune. Mr. Plummer was married in z872, te
Miss McIntyre. a daughtcr o! Governor Meclntyre. o! Fort WVil-
liam, Ont.

SOLDERING GLASS.

An item has rccntly appeared in a num-
ber of foreign tcchnîcal publications an-
nounicing the !act oi a discevery which mnay
prove te be o! industrial importance. Two
different alloys, mclting at nzt tee high
tempcraturcs. have been found strongly ad.
herent te glass surfaces. One o! these is
composedl of nincîy-five parts lin and five
parts zinc. and melts at 200" C. Anoîher,
composed ot ninety parts tin and ten parts
aluminum. melts at 3000 C.. and is said te
adherc te glass with great force. It is fur-
ther statcd tbat, wvith cither o! thcse alloys.
soldering glass is as easy as soldering metals.
If the glass bc hecated te the melting-point of
the solder, with the usual precautions for
preventing ils cracking, a small bar of the
alloy may bc passed over the edges it is
desircd te join. and the edges. prcsscd to.
gether tlI they arc cooled, will be firmnly
united. A %wand of paper may be used to
distribute the meltcd alloy cvenly along.the
surfaces; te bc joincd. Also an ordinary
soldcring iren may bc uscd. as in soldering
mctals Io metals. Tt is allegcd that their
alloys have a fine metallic lustre, which,
undcr erdinary conditions, is well retained.
This bcing the case. il would scemt that
such alloys might pessibly be made substi-
tutes fer the amalgam ef tin and mercury
used in the manufacture of loeking.glasses.
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